In cases where the loss of a small volume of blood is critical to the patient's welfare, the technique of re-wiring intra-arterial and intravenous catheters that minimize the amount of blood lost is important. A simple technique is described using the needleless systems which are now widely employed throughout hospitals.
CASE REPORT
A two-year-old girl was admitted to intensive care following a crush injury in which she had sustained a severe liver fracture. Part of her initial management involved hepatic angiography via the left femoral artery. At the end of this procedure, the 18 gauge sheath was replaced with an 18 gauge arterial catheter. To minimize the risk of arterial thrombosis from the 18 gauge arterial catheter, it was decided that it should be replaced with a smaller bore arterial catheter in the intensive care unit. The 18 gauge arterial catheter was to be replaced using an exchange re-wiring method.
The necessity for this exchange was expedited when the indwelling arterial catheter was accidentally disconnected from the monitoring line resulting in brisk blood loss. Haemostasis was rapidly achieved by attaching a rubberized injection port stopper (Interlink Injection Site, Baxter Pty Ltd (Figure 1) ) to the arterial catheter which was able to seal off the arterial catheter successfully (Figure 2) .
A novel technique of exchanging the arterial catheter was then utilized. A guide-wire was mounted into an injector attachment (Interlink Syringe Cannula, Becton-Dickson Pty Ltd) ( Figure 3) .
The end of the injector attachment with the mounted wire was then pushed through the rubberized injection port stopper as if giving an injection (Figure 4) .
The wire was threaded through the rubber seal and the injector attachment was removed ( Figure 5 ), leaving the wire through the seal. With minimal manipulation, the wire was inserted down the arterial catheter. The 18 gauge arterial catheter was carefully removed leaving the wire in situ ( Figure 6) .
A 22 gauge arterial catheter passed successfully over the wire and the wire removed. Five minutes of direct pressure was then applied to the site with no haematoma caused. This simple technique using cheap, readily available equipment may be of use in another situation in which blood loss during re-wiring of an intravascular catheter may be critical. 332 J. NICKELLS, J. RES, I. A. MITCHELL Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 28, No. 3, June 2000 
